
j Special Offering for next 5 flajs I
j Commencing Monday the 27;h G'*' *3i I

Including Friday Oct. 31 the Least Money.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Groceries. |

\ These goods we have bought direct from the manufacturers and that enables us to sell cheap- I
V cr than ever before. Having now a bigger stock than our store will hold and having more 8

I goods on the way which will arrive soon, we are fore, to have this sale i
Remarkable Low Prices in Men’s Hats.

Clothing. Children’s Hats 35c, 25c, sale price 15C
r. Men s $5,00 Suits at this sale, only /0 ftoys* .at 35c to 50c, sale price 27C

? Men’s $7.00 and $7.50 Suits at this sale, 0n1y. 4.50 $2330, 35C, 48Cf 90C, $ 1.25 I

* Men’s SB.OO and s9.ooSuits at this sale, only.. 5.50 j |
Ladies’ Flannel Skirls, value 75c, sale price TuC

Young Men’s Suits age 12 to 19, an |
<£o OR Ladies’ Dressing Sacques value 75c, sale price. .T’dlC I

$4.50 Suits at this sale, only <4>L,L\J r |

3/10 Ladies' Flannel Night Gowns value SI.OO, sale Oub |
> nn |

_ —rr- Ladies’Flannel Night Gowns value $1.50. sale ODC |
Children’s Suits.

H ,
QQr Ladies Flannel Waist value $1.50, sale i/OC II $2.00 Suits at this sale, only. UU*j

_ I
.

, $9 On Ladies’ Mercerized Satin Waist value $1.50.. . .i/OC |I $.3.00 ands3.so Suits at this sale, only vt.UU I

Dry Goods. Corset.-' 30' . 65c. and 75c, sale price... 43c I
H Light Calicoes sold for 5c per yd., sale price...... 3c LadioV ; iscinators and Opera shawls at big reduc- 3

M C tions.
i Dark Calicoes 6c and 7c, sale price 4-CandQC -

—: 7 : T~ “

: j
/> -7 Irufo- t t sale of trimming and laces. Our laces

I Percales 7**, 8c and 10c, sale price DCand I C will be ileatlow prices.
I All Wool Skirt Flannels 40c per yard, sale o -J |

l)r ice only ■ v i f\ isI All Wool Heavy Flannel 6() inches wide price *7Q German Knitting Yarn, i pound skeins, sale l 4tU J
$1.25 per yard, sale price ■ Ob W

I
1 qq Saxon \ urn, only |

All Wool Dress Flannel 35c per yard, sale LOC .
...

. AQo IQuilts former price 7oc, sale., *T\Jb J
New Waisting 15c per yard, sale price 11C I
Black and Colored Serge 65c to 85c A RR n Quilts former price $1.25, sale price lOb |

*a,e P rice M-OCandOOC Underwear. I
Cashmere --c per >ard, sale price Ladies’ Underwear, fleeced lined 35c, sale price 21C |
Shaker Flannel 6c per yard, sale price... 04C Ladies , Under wear , fleeced lined 65c, sale .. 39C I
Outing Flannels c, Bc, 12c, >tile -C. Caml j^en8 1. y fleeced lined underwear 50c, sale 29C a

Ru bvjrs. Men’s Leavy fleeced lined underwear, 65c, sale 35C
j Children’s overshoes regular price 65c, sale tp2C

Men’s Mackinaw jackets $2.00, sale price.. sl*39
Misses’overshoes regm ir price <sc. sale 55C Men’s Mackinaw jackets $3.50, sale price. 2,4‘0

\ Ladies’overshoes regular price $1.25, sale 65c Hosiery. h
„

.
„ r , . _,

.

,
Q9p We Vo -die the Raven Black Ladies’, Men’s and j

\ Men s Heavy Lumbermen's Rubbers, sale Wtl Chile er . RoseJ Men’s Heavy Lumbermen s rubber price |C k U.
$1.75, sale price I • I O

_ Groceries.
Don’t fail to give us a call if you need anything in —2I the line of rubbers you can save money if you buy Bulk Coffee 12ic per pound, sale price I2C ||

them of us. -<-| |
i4 “ 15c “ “ “ SIC

I Ladies’ Kid Gloves New and Fresh. IQ n
qq 1 “ 25c “ ‘ “ “ IOC

Retails $1.50, our price at this sale yOC OQn
Men’s Kid Gloves, prices range SI.OO 4Q O QQn Good Japan Tea, 50c, sale price. £Ou

to $2.00, sale price T’ObandOOb
.

Tp
__

_k 1 lb can Raking Powder, sale price only 1 w

A rare opportunity to secure tine linens at about Prunes, 6c per pound, sale price 3sChalf price, don’t fail to look over our linens for you F 1 K

can surely save money by buying of us. a good Rice, per pound, sale price 04C
i Shoos. Smoking Tobacco per lb 121 c I

Men’s Oil Grain Shoes, sale price 90c rackers, soda and oyster, only 5k I
Men’s Fine Shoes *1.75, sale price ,2 Braes Parlor Matches 9c
Men’s Fine Shoes $2.50, sale price >J)l.yO Q n

1 Qf- A Good Salmon, sale price J/b
Men’s High Top Shoes value $2.50, sale price l.uD IHr20C White Wine Vinegar, per gallon... IUC

■ tu ..

.
....

QRp Pure Cider Vinegar, per gallon I/Cj Ladies’ Fine Shoes value sl.oo, sale price OsJKj

I Ladies’ Fin* Shoes value $3.00, sale price... .2.00 G jl Sardines, per box, sale price only 4c
H Ladies’Fine Shoes value $3.00, sale price. 1.98 3arrel Salt at this sale only 95c I
| Misses’ and

children’s ir or . 7Rp <M OH Don’t miss our sale for every article you will buy
s * loes I Ob, OOb, T'Obj I Übj s>I.UU 0f us you are sure to save money.

Spot cash paid for Hides, Wool, Butter and Eggs. Remember the places: next door to
Stamm’s Barber Shop and our old stand known as the Freeman building.

R. M LEVIN, Prop. E G^a,;gonifcanda ’

iF m

| Look! ,Vlor* tha" |
|| 7S Qt"OVCB j|

i; 011 onc ft°°v* I
|| * 1

I Please look at our line of Stoves and Ranges and our y]
| Prices before you buy. We have Bernent, Garland and ij
ri Quick Meal Ranges, Yale, Garland, Fireside Garland. Bernent

Palace, Round Oak, Trilby Heaters and Cook Stoves from and
|l S4O down to sl2. We have more than 75 Stoves on one y]
|i floor and feel certain that we can suit anybody both as to
m quality and prices. We have a full line of Floor Mats, Stove jy

|j Boards, Oilcloth Binding and Weather Strips. |jI THE 6EHTROLIO HARDWARE CO. |
If T[

| GRAND RAPIDS, WISCONSIN. |
® ft

Don't fail to bear the Honorable
y. V. Quarlce, to-night. $

Book Company Charges Answered.
Gov. LaFoSlette in a straight for-

ward manner has made a r>q>(y to the
charge that he received nionev of the
independent book companies W liile
addressing an audience at Lancaster
Friday he was interrupted by Dr. J.
M. Lewis who asked the following
question:

“Governor, will you not say a word
about the charges made in connection
wifh the book companies?'’

Gov. LaFolletle replied: “It has
never been m> practice to make
answer to personal attack. No man
who assails corruption in the public
service n< ed hope to escape calumny
and falsehoods.

“Whatever temporary harm a person
experiences it rends most to injure
those who engage in it. The people
who are just will always judge right-
eously of puolic men as they will of
public questions if given time enough
to get at the truth, but in the brief
weeks of this political campaign some
men may be misled for the time being
because of the use now being made of
the statement published by the
Messrs. Bucks taff and Stout.
“It would answer the purpose of

those who prefer to be §ilent on rail-
road taxation to confine public atten-
tion for the next four weeks to the
‘independent book companies’ or any
other subject, if this can possibly be
done, but it will not be permitted by
the people of Wisconsin. Most men
in this state well understand the
motives of the opponents of equal
taxation and direct nomination in
trying to make a campaign of personal
abuse and splace discussion of these
issues.

“The attempt is being made to
conduct this campaign chiefly upon
the statement that Mr. Theodore
Kronshage of Milwaukee received
money from an ‘independent book
company. ’ and forwarded the same to
me to aid in paying the expenses of
the pre-convention campaign. This
pre-convention campaign of the Re-
publican party required tlie printing
and mailing of considerable portions
of the proceedings of the last legisla-
ture, and other matters pertaining to
the record of public officers in order
to get the facts before the people
relating to the repudiation of the
platform pledges and to their readop-
tion in state convention. The print-
ing and mailing of t hese records and
documents entailed large expense.
This expense was-not only legitimate,
but it was ire urred in a cause worthy
of the seppi .- t of any right-minded
man. This /as met by collection of
such surrs as friends of the cause in
different locations were able to make
in carrying or this party campaign.”

I didn’t conduct that campaign, nor
was I iuf( micd as to its details. Had
my public duties admitted of it, I was
at no time able to have undertaken
the work aid the strain incident
thereto. During the spring and
summer 1 spent as much of the time
as possible in the country and yet
meet the demands of the office. These
matters are stated because they are
true, and in view of the false charges
made, it is right they should be stated
in this connection.
“I had absolutely no knowledge or

information, either directly or in-
directly, that Mr. Kronshage, orany
other man proposed to contribute, or
had contributed for campaign expenses
any money, received from any ‘inde-
pendent book company’ or any other
book company, or from any company,
partnership or corporation, either
directly or through any individual
acting for them, or either of them.”

“From what I have since learned, I
state emphatically that not one dollar
of money received from any source
whatever by anyone connected with
the conduct of the campaign at Madi-
son was received upon any condition
that any individual should be nomi-
nated or defeated upon the state
ticket, or that any official should either
then or thereafter show any favor or
consideration to the contributor or any
one else for the contribution. No
such proposition was ever made by
anyone or in any manner. Had any
such contribution ever been offered
from any source whatever it would
have been promptly refused by those
who were conducting the campaign.”

IGo to .... ?

O.KA U RIN, |
The west side photographer for tine >
work, no coarse retouching but a c
line stipple to ail photos. And n

/ prices are as low as is consistant >

c with first class workmanship. Gal- c
s lery in the Jackson block on French s
> St. Satisfaction guaranteed. )

B. M. Vaughan,
ATTORNEY AT* LAW.

Office in Gardner Brick Block,
Graud Rapids, -

- Wisconsin.

J RAILROAD I
Excursion Tickets to Milwaukee Industrial

Exposition.
Via the Northwestern Line, will be

sold at reduced rates Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays, limited to return
until and including the following
Monday. Apply to agents Chicago &

Northwestern ll’y.
Specia Reduced Excursion Rates.

Will be in effect from all points on
the Chicago & North-Western Rail-
way for the occasions named below:

National Creamery B. M’s Asso-
ciation, Milwaukee, October 20-24.

Brotherhood of St. Andrew, Boston,
Mass., October 9-12.

American Royal Cattle Show,
Kansas City, Mo., October 20-25.

National Conventions Christian
Church, Omaha, October 16-23.

National Encampment G. A. R ,
Washington, D. C., October 6-11.

For information as to rates, dates
of sales, etc., of these or other occa-
sions, call upon the ticket agent of
North-Western line.
New Trains to Duluth & West Superior Via W.C

Commencing at once the train
leaving Grand Rapids at 9:45 a. m.
will make close connections with the
through train for Duluth and the
Superiors arriving there at 7.15 p. m,
same day.

The weekly Milwaukee Free Press
and the Wood County Reporter both
papers one year for $1.50 if paid for in
adranee. tf
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| KELLOGG BROS. LUMBER CO., |
%, YARDS AT %
%

.Ji East Grand Rapids, West Grand Rapids, Nekoosa J
S-. ®
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Claims of Creditors.
V GOT) COUNTY COURT—In Probate.

In the matter of the esiate of .lohn Liebe.
deceased.

Letters testamentary under the last will and
testament of said John Liebe. deceased, having
been granted and issued to John Liebe on tlie
SOth day of September, 1902, it is now at this
special term ofthis couit.

Ordered, that all creditors of said John
Liebe deceased, do present their claims for
examination and allowance to this court on or
before the 4th day of May. 1908. which time is
hereby allowed and limited for that purpose.

Ohio-red Further, that the claims and
demands of all persons against said deceased be
presented to. received, examined and adjusted
by this court at the regular term thereof to be
held at the probate office in the city of Grand
Rapids, in said county, on the first Tuesday,
being the sth day of May, 1903.

And it is Further Ordered. That notice of
the time and pltc" at which said claims and
demands will be received, examined and
adjusted as aforesaid, and of the time limited
for creditors to present their claims, be given by
publishing a copv ofthis order and notice lor
four successive weeks in the Wood County
Rei'orter. a weeklv newspaper published at the
city of Grand Rapids, in said county, the first
publication to be within fifteenth days from
the date of the order

Dated September SO, 1902.
By the Court, W.J. Cosway,

2-4 w County Judge

Notice of Final Proof.
Land Office at Wausau, Wis. \

September, 18, 1902. f
Notice is hereby given that the following,

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
the circuit court at Grand Kapids. Wis.. on
November ti, 1902, Karl Senger of Reming-
ton. Wis.. who m ade additional 11. E. No. 8827
for the SE %, SW %. section 27, T. 21 N , R. 8 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Conrad Myer, Rudolph Hass, Joseph Snrdick,
August Seebruch all ol Rabcock, Wis.

John W. Miller.
sept2s-6w. Register.

Notice of Final Proof.
Land Office at Wausau, Wis, 1

October 8, 1902. /
Notice is hereby givep that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
circuit court at Grand Rapids, Wis., on Novem-
ber 24. 1902, viz; Gideon B. Vliet ofRemington,
Wis , who made 11. E. No. 8582, for the SE V., NE
| 4 , section 12. Tp. 21, N. R. 3E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon the cultivation of
said land, viz:

J. A, Clase, Sam Griffith. Thomas Kelly, J. J.
O’Riley all of Babcock. Wis.

9oct-6w John W. Miller,
Register.

Claims of Creditors.
WOOD COUNTY COURT—In Probate.

In the matter of the estate of John Stainbrook,
deceased.

Letters ot administration on the estate of said
John Stainbrook. deceased, having been granted
and issued to Lester Bates on the 7th day of
October, 1902, it is now at this special term of
this court.

Ordered, that all creditors of said John
Stainbrook, deceased do present their claims
for examination and allowance to this court on
or before the llth day of May 1908. which time
is hereby allowen and limited for that purpose.

Ordered Furthur, that the claims and
demands of all persons against said deceased be
presented to, received, examined and adjusted
by this court at the special May term thereof to
be held at the probe te office in the city ofGrand
Rapids, in said county, on the second Tuesday,being the 12th day of May, 1903.

And It is Further Order and, That notice of
the time and place at which said c laims and
demands will be received, examined and
adjusted as aforesaid, and of the time limited
for creditors to present their claims, be given by
publishinga copy oi this order and notice for
four successive weeks in the Wood uounty
Reporter, a weekly newspaper published at the
city ofGrand Rapids, in said county, the first
publication to be within fifteen days from the
date of the order.

Dated October 7, 1902.
By the Court. W. J. Conway,

Walter D. Corrigan, County Judge.
Attorney for the estate. 9oct-4w

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

-and has been made under his per-
(Jz~ jC ,

sonal supervision since its infancy.
• *' '

* Allow no one to deceiveyou inthis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good”are but
Experiments that triiie with and endanger the health of
Inftmts and Children—Experience against Experiment#

What is CASTORIA
Castorlf* is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothixxg Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, 3lorphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Coßc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS

yp Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Boupi
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT AIURRAV STREET. NEW YORK CITY.
—ii—-

v 1111i 11111
M THREE, PRICES

13 FOR CLOTHES C II<rp One Pr ‘ce —a a ‘r* legitimate I
■ntlliV m 'Da figure —you can pay to the |
Wf i_Lf,i *'A Friend agency. The other two I
W hiM Prices you can pay to the tailor mIV Ifor trying to give you clothes IMl fm FRIEND fdjSSli
liilli CLOTHING E— *4l

f|S jj'Jja is above par in every respect. The IP
I ill IP i fill style and cut are absolutely correct, II
illlJlii! ’ M Ihe fit is perfect, and the finish and l|||M||| (i feil tailoring are up to the highest stand- II
l|'C4vc

__

ard of custom-made garments. II
II JSMRii iil The Friend label in the inside II
II P--|(flir right hand pocket is a warrant of HI
IS. m( clothing excellence. II

KRUGER & CAMERON, WISCONSIN

j Clip MB COMMON iS g
| £T\ f If you stop to consider j£

Jjwy I you’ll realize that* cheapness f'
FT- 9 cannot be carried beyond a •;

certain limit without loss ot r>
JyrTT quality. There’s a fair price ‘3 C

ill or a a 'r co^ee- Every cut ;£

li l llin °ff that prices mean so much jrI 0 :(■//) : !! ' adulteration put into coffee. 4
It’s that way with drugs. £

M | Cheapness can be pushed g
£ /T /q over the line of safety. If g
i* Ff \ you follow cheapness you’ll

p g get stale drugs or worthless $

g medicines. You may be sure of the best drugs and the best C
% skill and lowest prices consistent with quality and safety. \

% Try Voss’ Cosmetic Soilet Cream for
*{2 $•

| chapped hands and roughness of sKin.

| THE WOOD COUNTY DRUG CO.
H H. VOSS, HVUgr.

■£ rV

I Wood’s Block. East Side, Bridge.
■& ° jj-s £>

i3 |LET US GO!D||pS| I OVER THE I
Lmi ffe ill, | ROOF i

£ and look for those bad spots. We wont fly over it g
1 but will thoroughlv examine each part. And the g
| fg will be repairs. Our workmen are especially skillful
g and very careful. They are supplied with the best %
|[ material and know how to use it to the best advan- S

tage. We will appreciate your orders and you will g

Ir, be well satisfied with our work and charges.

; CHURCH 6 (O(DPAy.j
f Qrapd apid 5, Wiscoijsil?. g I


